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Railroad Guicte.
N'OIS.TIIIMSNNA.IIAIL.IIOAE'.

loavo Lchlxhtou
an follows i
3: 17a. m., Tin. L. V. arnre at PMIa. it OHO a in.
iiJSa.in. via L.Y. " " ll:'a. m.
ll:00n. m. via L. V. " 2 0.1p.m.
4:41 p.m., Tti U V.. " " c:15p. tu.
'7:17 a. m., via L..SB.," " HiX).uin.
11:07 a. m.. via L. A " 2:i5 p. ni.
1M1 p.m. Tla L. ,t a. " " 6:4) . m.
S4:J7 p.m. " " . r, . nl.
'7:31p.m. via L.V. . '.' 10:00 p.m.

Returning, lcavocepotat BeTke ana Amcrl.
fan St.. Phlla., it 8:15 an.I 9.4S a. m-- i 2:30. 5 J'J.
aha 8:00 p. m. ELLIS ULAItlC. Agent.

Jtluo 3, 1873.

& 111CAI1INO ItAll.ltOAD.plIILA.
Arrangomeut of Passenger Trains.

may urn. isru.
Trilris leave At leJm'OvVN as follows: -

,. (VIA fiiRltlUMEV BB4KCII.)
Tor Philadelphia, ut 4:21, C.6U, 11.05. a.m.. anil
oil p. ih.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia ot 4.2a a. ra.n.s.l o. m.

IVIA BAf I'l'EKNA. HIIANCU.)
For Hauling, t 2.JJ, 3.00, B.U'i aid., 12.1. 2.10, 1.30

BudoOsp.ra.
Vol mtrua-iri;- . 2.30550, 5.03 a.m., 12.15, 4.30

For Lancaster an5 Columbia, 3 IP. t.i' a.m. anil
. 4.30 p. m.
TDoes not run on Mnn'lay

SUNDAYS. ,. .
For neidlnt 2 30 a.m. and 4.3)nnaS0opm.
For llarriaburg, 2.:t.i u. in. au.1 9 03 u. ni.

Trains Foil ALI.B STOWN leavo as follows:
(VIV rKRKIOMCX lM&XCIl.)

Leavp Philadelphia, 7.M a. nr., 1.00, 1.30 and S.30
p. in. , ,

SUNDAY-- .
.

Loavo Philadelphia, s.iii.i. m ar.il 3 15 p. m.
(VIA BAST rKKA BSAKCIl I

Leavo Ho.ulni;.7.1'i. 7.45, 10.33a in., 4.00, 0.15 nnd
U.30 am ' i

Leave Uanisburg, 5.2), S 10 a. rn ato iOO. 3.57
, and 7.55 p. in.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a. ra., 12 51 and 3.45 p. in.
Lcaio Columbia. t.m a. ,ni . U0 and S.35 p. iu,

hundayh.
,f.oave Reading, 7.20 and 0.40 a. in.
Lcava IIarriKtiurff,5.2'a.ni.

. Trains inaiked than i) run to and from depot
3th and; aroon streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and troru llroad street depot,
, T.io 8.50 a. ni and i.Mp. m. tralnafrom A Urn.
Join, and the,7.30 a. m., and 6.31 p,.m'., trnius
Irotu Philadelphia, have through cars to and
from Pblladolptiia. .. .

J, E. WOOTIUN.
lleneral Manager.

tl.Q HANCOCK. On'l Ticket Agent.

--

jlJENNSYLVANlA RAILltOAlh

&REAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United Stales Mail Route.
, The attention of jho iravillnc public .trea
pcetfaUy invited to some cf tho inerltnol tins

rett tilrflwav. In tho conddnnt flsaert.qn.ond
betlet that no other lineiitu offer equal Intluco-tnent-

s roato ot tbroush traveL In
Construction & Equipniont

the
- liinsjdvnilia RailroaU

Unds contanaedly at tho hoiiint Ammcjin
Tho tract; l doublo tho entire Icudi of

tho line, othtoel rail) laid on heavy oak tios,
which h eiubcdilwl in a foundation of rock

li ches lurtpplh. All brldccs aie
of Iron or vtoue, aml,bul t upo i the nioHnn-piore- 'l

plant. It paocnirer cars, wlulo cmin
rntly ato,nnd BiibsUnfil. fire ut tho camo tuno
mode'd fit comfort nd olepance.

TliD Safely Appliances
n use on this 'Ine Trill llla'trato tho far.eeinK
and literal volicy ul its uianauf iu ent, iu uccm il
anew with vhicU iitllltv only of uu imii:ov
juiontaddnotiti dust haabeenihe qnrslliiu of
coujijIei-aUoD- AuiCu many luiy bo noticed tho

Itlock System of Surety Signals,
Jaliuey CouiHcr, BulTcr & Platform,

TUB WIIAUTON PATENT SWITCH.
AND TlIC

"Westiugiiousd Air-Brak-
d,

foiiutnc In conjnnclloti witli it. perfect double
trao read bed u combinntiqu of. eafotuarda

accldenti which huro rendoroa ilrcoi
practloatly

Puilniiiil Talacd Cars
Are run on all Uxprea Trains

IMIOM NEW YOIIK, PIIILAIIA.. ll.iLTI- -

AlOItKand WASUI-N- d I'O.V,

To UI1CAUO. OIN(!lNNATI. I.(IUI8VlLLU
XNDIA.SAPOLia and bT. LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANG14,
and to nil princ'pal polutntn the far West and
South with tXitmiecuutronf cars. ConneciloiM
are rondo in Union Dcpota, and are, usauicd to
all Important point.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Iiouto
IssdtuUtcdto bo unsurpassed m the wrrld for
Krandeui, beauty aud vanetv 'superlur He
frcsboient focUluos are provided. Jinployeea
are courteous ami attentive, aud It is an luerlt-aol- e

result that u trip by the l'cnus;lrania
llAilroad must form a
Pleasing' ami .Uciuornblo nxporlencp.

Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the
Ticket Otllccjot the Company lu all impoitaut
tttlep aut town,.
niANK TiioiirsoN', l. p. PAitMnn,

Gen. Manager. Qeu. I'ai. Aireut
J K. SIIOB.MAKK11. Pa.Aent MuM'oDlst,

12 NortuThim St., llarrtibare, Pa.

jprluio Homo JIatltS Jtrcntl t

V1IY OO 1IUNOUYI WbenyopbinBuyOs
pounds of llrstClass ilroad

FIVE LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS 1

J V O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
PaKer, of Lcinghtou. in order to meet the wants
bf the times, has Itoitucod t ie I'r.c J of his

Home .Undo IIUKAI) t.i
Kiva Loaves for Twenty-flv- o Cts. Casli.

Huirar, Itnlsln. Cocoinat (scotch, Drop, Cream
and other UAK1, only

Ten Cunts per Doten.
Look Out lor tlio Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and s.iturdsy MormiiKa.

LiCIIIO It lux and Vh,ls sPOUT, every Alter
noou except r'ridjy.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronasa olicltod. J, w. O'NEAL.
Hl'OHUi opposite First National llanK,

aprlieyl llsiUMreet, Lehlghtou.ra.

chance to make roou.
Q-oH- J

Itvouc'iu'tetau.diouget greenbacks. Wo
a person luevcrv town

tu tnk0SU3vclliitmnMfor I tin
larcnst, cheapest aud bon II iuuait'1 family

ublicatiou in tnu word. Any one c.in becomo
succes ltil aKent. Tho rubst olecint works ifart siven froo tn suhscrluers. The price Is so

low that almost everybody subscribe'. One
oitxit reports m.ikln over tl5 In a week. Aisdy sireut reports toklus ovorlxi subserlaers
In ten usys. All who .'iiesEO mane money last.
You cm devote ull rour nine to tho Dullness. .r
only rour spare ttmo You need not be away
from home over uigbt You oan do It as well us
others, full parnouhrs. tiirectious ami terms
Iren Eleirtni and oipeusive Outnt free Ifvou waut proutablo woric send us your addressat once. It coals iiotnluq to try tlio business.
No one who eucsces tails to make great pay
address "The People's Journal." Portland,
Maine, Aug. 18 im-l- r

GAUDS,
I'liriilture AVnrelinuse,

V. Schwartz, llsnk street, tltahrin alt Kindt of
Furniture. CoJJtntmadeto order.

Hoot and Sllno ilinkers.
Clinton llretnoy, fn Levari' building. Hank street.

AUordertprompllyJllleaU-xuar- k warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olnce with Al'en Crnlff.onpoFlto Anicrlcan Ho.
tel, MAltKKT SUUAKK,

MAUCII CHUNK, PA. JnlySMy

John i). HURTOLrrri:,

Attorney Ab Counselldii at Law,
llrotdway and snminolinnun Streets, Opposite

Court Ilonso,
MAUCII ClIUITK, TA. ,

liny be consulted In German. mailo ly

f iTlon GSTItEET

ATTOUNEY AT LAW

Next dooi tcthe "Carbon House.

I1ANK BTREET, L13II1UIITON, PA.
December ICm.

qrj 31. KAPSIII3U,

ATT011NEY AND COUNSKM.Oft AT LAW,
BAnStaEi:T,LsiiionTON, Pa.

Ussl Kststesiid Collection Aeency. Will ltuynnd
Sell K,al Katate. Oouvoysndue: neatly done Col.
lections promptly made. Settling Kstatos of D.
cSaents a specialty. Msy be consulted In ttnIUh
ndUermnu N'cv. 22.

JAS. It. STttUTHKltS,
ATT0IINIY AT LAW,

21 Door of Khoad's Hall,
Jllnuoli Chunk. I'a.

All tuiilness entrusted to him will prcmptly
sttonded to.

IT27. ly.

p .f. MKEIIAX,
ATtOKNLY At LAW,

Kcxt Door to Tlrit National Bsok,

lUUCH CHUNK, I'A.
i'Csn Iw ronsultoi In ficrman. TjanO.

Justices and Insurance.
py, A. 1SISS.T2,

juStick oi' TI1C rEACE,

Oficrt's ISnlldlnx,

Conveyaneintr, Colloallnp anA all other busi-
ness counocud with tlio otilce promptly Rttend.
oil tu Agent for t.io best nud Life Insur.
auco Companies : ileuts collected at reasonable
charexs. Ac. April l'.yl

rjlIIOMAs S. BKOtt,
justick or Tin: rn.'.ci;,

ll.'.Nli Street, Lt:ill'ailTON',.ra.
Conreyaiirlnc. rolleclltif? and all buslner--

with the olHee promplty attended to.
i53AKent lor firtt.cl.isa Innlrsuco rouipAnles,

md llltks of All fctndi taken on th. lnot nigral
terms jau. !l. 1673

X , CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Uepresented:

LEI1A.N )N MUTUAL KJiIk,
ItUAII150 MUTUAL F1HE,

V.aMINO KIKU..
POTT.HVILI.K FlllK,

(LUHIOII FIHi:. nnd the m.vv
KLEl'.a ACCIDENT INlsUlUNCK,

Also Prunsvlvanh ami Mutual Horso Thief
Detective aud Insurance Comiianv.jiaicn23,l!73. I'llOS. KUMKREU.

Pliysicians and Dentists.

qiias. t. mm:;, si. n.,

OFFICE: OVElt II A. PETCll'S DRUG
STORE, RANK Sr.,,LEIIIallTON, PA.

General practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION OIVKN TO DISUASEH OK
WOSlENj mar23. 1878-y- l

a. liiiitilA.iiKii, jl.n.,
I'HYSICIAH ANDSfnaKQN

Special attention paid to Chronic lHseases.
Oloce: South Katt corner Iron smi 2nd sts.. Lc

hlshton. Pa. Aprils, 1875,

Du. s. is. nr.iiiiu,
l'RACTICINO 1'llYSICIAN AND SUROIIO.N,

Oihce, IUnk direct, next doorabove tba I'o&tbftlce,
Lehlgllton, l'a. Dtuce Hours l'arry ille each day
rom It) to 12o'clock; remaluderofdsy atoftlrelu
Leblihttm No'23.'72
yy a. si HHil'i.ii,

PnYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next to E. II. Snyder's store, Rank ST.,

LEU IGIITON, PENN'A.
N.B. Special attention xivcnlo tho Cure of

Salt Itbeuin. eic. Jan. 13 y

J 1'ltAMCIiI.V I.ICSII,

PIlYSICIaN AND bUKGEON,
(Late lieiidtni Vhytician of lUrrithuty Ihtpilal).

OFFICE I Next door to tho Union Church,
VEi3PORT, iA.

Special atteution clven to the Diseases of
Women, ronsultatlou in English ami German.

Aih.J8.JS77-tl- m

QU. KOWAIIII UICtlWN,

SUrtOEON DESIST,
Of trie Pennsylvania Dental College, pliiladcl.
phla. has oneui iX on oHce lu I.E 10 HTON, on
IIROAD STREET, uoxt door t Snyder's .tore.
All work warranted sjtisfactory.

LAUGHING OAS need for the painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Aug. it, ls77-- yl

Ussjswpsy is not eatlly earnej in three times,
TWJ J J but it oan be made in throe months0 livanyouoof iltherscx.inonypart

lne oounlry, who is will, n towort sleaddy t the emplmment that wo turn,
ish. f wi u week lu vour mvu town. You nerdnut bo auay iroin home over night. You canglvo j our who'o nine to the work or only yontspare moments. It coMs nothing to tiy thebiutnes, Terms sua IB outnt free. Addross
","!!?,? II, ifALLK'lT de CO..'oo'J l" 1'ortlaud, Matne.

THE JIO.NBYl.KO A AN.

I there no place on the face of the earth
Whore chanty clwelteth uhero virtno has blrthl
Where bo-o- in kindness and mercy will

liJavo
And tlio poor nnd tho wretched moy nsk and re-

ceive!
I thcro no place on earth whero a knock from

tho Voor
Will bring a kind ana'cl to open tho doort
Ah I seaich tl.owlde world wherover you can,
Thcro Is no open door for tho moneyless man.

Go look lu the hall where tho chandelier light
Drives off with Us splendor the darkness of

night i
Wheio the r'ch hanging vclvct.ln shadowy fold,
Sweeps crccclully dowu, with Ha trimming ot

golt'.
And minors ot s'lver take up and renew
Iu long llghlcd vista, tho wlldcrlng view j

Go there lu your patche. and find if V"f can,
A welcoming Mnho lor tho moneyless man.

Oo lo3k In rour church of tho
tplre,

Wl.l ili i: ves back to the sin his same look of
flro

Whcro tho arches and columns aio gorgeous
w.tl.iu.

And tho wulis seem as puroaa a soul without
eln?

Go down tho long al;le eoo tho rich and the
great,

In the pofcip end tho prldoof their worldly
:

Walk down, in your patchcs.and find If you can,
Who opens a pow for the mouelc&smuu.
Golook to your Judges In the dark tlowtnggown,
With the scales wherein law wolghcth quietly

down t
Where ho frowns on tho weak and smiles on

tho stroug.
And puulthcs light while he justliles wrongt
Whole Jurors thoir lips on tho Bible hava laid,
To render a verdict they'vo already made t

Go there In the court room, ana llnd if you cau,
Any law for tho case ot tho moneyless man.

Go look In tho banks, whcio .Mammoth has told
Ills hundieds and thousand, of sliver and gold s

Where, safo from the hinds of tho starving and
poor,

Lies pile upon pllo of tho plltterlne ore s

Walk up to tho counter ah, thero you may
stay.

Till j our llnibshnro grown old and your r'&ir
t' u as Cray.

And You'll Hud at tho lank not one of the clou
With money to lend to a moneyless inau.

Theu go to your hovel no raven has fed
The wire who has suQeicdsu lor g for her bread;
Kneel down by her pallet and kiss the death

float
From tho lips of the angel vour poverty lost-T- hen

turu lu your ayony upward to God,
And bless while it, emltos you the chastening

rod,
And you'l llnd at tho cud of your lifo's little

spun
Tlietc's n wclconia abovo for tho moneyless

man.
Henry Stanton.

COLIN AND THECOUNTESS.

Lady Yarlclt got into a terrililo muilillo
on her way ilown to ttuy with some friends,
tlio Monlj'oys, of llcver castle. licr
lugg.igo went all astray, then elio was seju-rat-

from her maid, last of nil she was sent
acTOgs tho country ami landed at I'yking
ryehcrly, the small station of Hover, at the
wrong time. No ono had come for Lady
Varlett, and siio was naturally very crass.

"Going to tho castle? A lady going to the
castloY" eiio heard somo one say, and the
next moment a tall, straight-limbe- d youiij
fellow camo up to hen Ho was dressed lii a
suit of gray dittoes, had leather gaiters oh,
and carried a bundle of whip3 uudcr his
aria. .,,

" Como along. I'll cart you over;" ho
salit.

Lady Yarlett lootfefl a littia nskanco at tho
corivcyaucc. Still, this was better than
waiting for hours at tho station aloiiej and
sho suilered herself to bo hoisted up besido
llib driver, preparnt to do her penance with
tho best tcmiwr she could command.

" You'ro not A bad sort," said her iiew
friend, with nri abruptness which iifarly
knocked her off her perch; "worth a dozen
of tho other one!"

"Tho other oiiol" Lady Yarlelt was iu
amazement.

" Tho other rPald, ofcouise. You'ro Mrs.
Montjoy's new timid, aien't you? I could
see that wilh half an eye."

"And pray who might you bo?" Lady
Yarlclt asked In return.

"Anybody, if I choose. Jltit I don't
choose. I'm satisfied to bo bailiff and man
of business to Mr. Montjoy."

"Then I daro say wo shall fo'mellmee
meet In the housekeeper's room," said her
ladyship, rather an'iused.

They did meet that evening, but it was
not iu the housckeeiwr's hall. Lady Yar-
lett was sitting, satuesquo and queenly, a
calm, regal beauty, magnificently arrrayod,'
by the drawing-roo- fire, when Mrs. MoriU
joy brought a young man to bo intioduoed
to her. A widow, rich, feted, admired on
every side, Lady Yarlett received homago
as a matter of right, and she only bowctt
now iu stately fashion.

" Herbert Lloyd Lady Yarlett."
She lookod at him and startled. It was

tho young bailiff.
" Wu'ro still alone, you know, Esther,"

went on Mrs. Montjoy, "Tlio rest of the
guests do not oome for a day or two. Mr.
Lloyd is ono of ourselves. You must mako
no stranger of him."

" I have already had the pleasure of meet-
ing Mr. Lloyd. He droVo me over IroAi the
station."

" Really. I understood you' say it was
one of tho men."

" So Mr. Lloyd gavo Ine to understand
ho told mo ho was the baililf."

"Which (loisj very much tho bailiff,"
interposed Mr. Monljny, with a laugh;
"bailiff, general factotum, and right-han- d

man. Lloyd's as sharp as a needle."
" I can bear testimony to his acutcness,1

said Lady 'Varlett, adding quickly, seeing
Herbert was rather disconcerted, "ho paid
mo tlio compliment to discover who I wa3

ho vrns good enough to mistake ll'io

for tho new lady's maid."
Thero was a shout of laughter, wliilo oor

Herbert muttered something about appear-

ances being so deceitful, and felt rather te- -

grieved. Sho was a disagreeable woninh,
high and mighty, vain; ho
would have little to say to her during Ttcr

stay."
They saw nothing inoro cf cadi other that

night or tlio next day ; but late in tho after-
noon Herbert camo to her.

" Lady Yarlett, I Iiavo boon commission-

ed to convey lo you a diro piece of news.

Illness of an alarming', not to say dangerous
and infectious, description has broken out in
tho house. Detr little Poppy has it, and
Monjoy. Wo havo to go into quarantine.
Tho expected party has been slopped, and it
is right you should know so at once, so as to

use your own discretion about leaving."

" Dear, dear, how terrib' Of courso I
should prefer not to stop. Dut how tiresome
and vexatious Whcro cau I go? Who
would reccivo mo ? Yarlett is let; tho work-

men nro in tho town house. I hate lodgings
or a hotel. AVIiat am I to do ?"

" I really cannot presume to advise," Her-

bert said stiilly. What were her troubles
compared to those which had fallen on her
friends?

In tlio evening he heard sho had resolved
to remain. They did not meet. Sho dined
up stairs in her own rooms; nor did she
show herself hcxt day, nor at any other
meal for sotuo ttmo to come. Busily occu-

pied, Herbeit scarcely missed or gavo her a
second thought. Hut lo his surprise toward
tlio cud of tho week ho found her In the
drawing room dressed for dinner.

It was a curious kind of a Tho
butler was chaperon, but thero was no need
or thought of chalwronago; Iho pair were
so evidently at odds that some ono was
wanted to rather keep tho peaeo between
them.

" You've been in London, I suppose?" sho
asked.

" Once; at tho timo of Iho catllo show."
" How lonianlicl Ami did you livo up

Islington way and spend your tilno among
the fat tixen and jiigs?"

" No, Lady Yarlclt j I lived with thogeeso
and donkeys at tho west end."

" You can't know London not tho best
Loudon, or you would not talk like that.
What do you know of its pleasures and

of Joachhn, of 15urne-Jones,-

" Very little, of course,and care less," said
Herbert, with on amused smile.

" Your horizon is bounded by your tiftr-lo-

field ; your politics pivot upon tuniips
owl ydt'r literature is tho
Agricultural News Market Lano Express,
you havo no artistic preccptions, no true
senso of beauty, no transcendentalism no
subjectivity, no refinement, no taste."

" Quito so. Wo surrender ull pirlicu-larl- y

tlio long wordsj which I don't pretend
to comprehend to you Londoners without
a pang.'

And how, for tlio first lime, Lady Yarlett
began to bo uncomfortably conscious thaf ho
was laughing at lief. It was qullo evident
that she made rio impression on him at all,
that her air aild graces, her assumed eiiori-orit-

were thrown away on him ; that ho
was callous to her fascinations, indilfercnt
to licr charms. All this vexed and annoyed
her. Sho was piqued, put out ; to bo scorn-o- il

by nu uncultivated bumpkin, such as
slic 6till thought Herbert Lloyd, was very
galling lo her pride.

, He must bo made to suffer for liis sins.
l!ut ho gavo her no chance. As if scenting
Hanger, he avoided her obviously and stu-

diously kept her at arm's length left tho
room when sho entered it, inado excusts
for not appearing it dinner,' spoke only a
few words ofgreetingof tho merest common-

place when au unavoidable accident threw
them together. Siio began to fcel herself
ujion tlio mettle.

"Take my compliments to Mr. Loyd,"
tlio told tho butler ono morning, nftcr mut-
ters had continued thus for somo days, nud
say that I should like to speak to him."

Tho butler camo back to soy Mr. Lloyd
was iu thojustice rooni.and very particular-
ly engaged. The police Iind just brought in
a very serious caso of poaching.

" I'll go to him myself," sho said itefsr-miue- d

to curry tho war at onco into tho
enemy's country ; and sho was shown to
Herbert's private sanctum, through which,
on tho inside, tlio justice room only could bo
reached.

She paused here. Tho place interested
her directly. A man's room, constantly
used, carries away tlio unmistakable im-

press of its occupants tats. This was no
mere office it. was a studio ami library as
well. An easel stool near the window, and
on it a charming landscape in oils; a great
violinccllo caso lay in a corner ; there was a
jUano good picture al:o on the wall

cases crammed with books j, books strewed
everywhere about on tho tabhym thechairs,
on tho floor. Mr. Lloyd was a man of
letters, clearly an nrtist, n musician of
many accomplishments.

When Herbert cntcrod,ho found her lady
ship enconsed iu an arm-chai-

" I beg your ycraon for being so long,
iiady iarlett."

" Don't mention it. I found this pamph
let of which I havo heard so much. .Every-
body ha3 been talking about it in town. It
is certainly amazingly clover."

" I am glad you like it. I wroto it.'
" You ? impossible, Mr. Lloyd ? Why ill

authorship was tho greatest mystery Inst
season.

" There's tho original manuscript," Eaid
Herbert handing her ft bundlo of closcly- -

wriltcn sheets.
" I never was so surprised in lijy life,'

cried Lady Yarlelt, jumping up. "How 1

have mijudged you. I do feel ashamed of
myself. Can you ever forgivo mo?" Sho
placed her hand on his arms, and looked at
h.m with appealing eyes.

It was a triflo intoxicating, perhaps) but
ilorueit kept himself remarkably well.

" And I seo that you have other cultivated
tastes. Thatvioloncclloisyours? And. you
can draw and pamt ? Yuu are indeed some
tiling more than a mcro man of business,
bound up in commonplace official routine,

" Iiut I am bound to rAriitiho jiiVt now,
Lady iarlett. I must nsk you toexcusome.
My horso is at tlio door, and I must go my
rounds."

' Oh, may I go too ?" sho asked with al
most effusive eagerness.

It was a charming ride.
" I don't believe I over enjoyed nnythin;

so much before." A glow of peach-bloo-

mantled on her cheek, and her eyes wcro
bright and glistening. "It was qui to per
fect. Wo shall meet at dinner, I trust?"
sho added most graciously.

Aud they did meet, of courso. Sho camo
down iu black-velv- and pearls, radiant
and witty, appreciative, def
erential by turns. Sho insisted upon their
trying a little music afterwards ,sho played
his accompaniments with Iwiftel judgment
and execution ; sho complimented him on
his voico till ho might have fancied himself
Stanley or Sims Itceves. When they parted
for tho night sho mado him a pretty curtsey,
and thanked him warmly for his efforts to

entertain her, and disappearing with asiniio
of triumph, as though certain ho would sur
render to her wiles.

It was du capo next day,and tho day aft
er, and so on for vecks. 'I hcv rode together
for mMcs andy while Herbert inspected
quarries and smelting works, factory and
mill ; Slid sho plied hint with luscious com-

pliments on his skill, energy and knowledge.
On the plea of taking n lesson in tlio man-
agement of her own estate, sho was present
when he held a leveo of the heads of depart
ments, when with shoit, sharp words of de
cisiou nnd command ho disposed daily of
landscapo gardeiicr, farm bailiff, forester,
huntsman, game-keene- land nieiit. and
head groom. Tlio severe toil ovcr,sho mado
him givo her lessons in sketching from na-

ture, or drew him intodiscussion of the pros
pects of tlio government, or listened while
ho read! iu liis deep, but pleasant voice, tlio
last volume of "Daniel Deronda," or extracts
from tho "Fors."

All tin's,' as it seemed, couht havo Inovit
ably but oiio end au end Lady Yarlett was
mischievously seeking to compass, but Her-
bert just as stfenously, and with much

to stave off. Ho never for oho
moment forgot himself. Tho man was liko
a stork or a stone, absolutely unimpression-
able) no moro affected by this constant as-

sociation with a beautiful and attractive wo-

man than if sho had hecn a toothless Esqui-
maux hag, oran aged redskin squaw. Some-
thing very liko disappointment nnd bitter
discontent took possession of Lady Yarlett as
tho tilno of her departure drew near, and
still ho mado no sign. Hail sho failed
utterly ?

"Mr. Lloydyour penanco will soon bo
at an end. I go tho day after
Lady Yarlett gave her voico a eu'blo inflect-
ion of sadness which might havo uffoctod a
less wary man.

"Yos?"ho asked, with civil but pUrcly
formal concern.

"Are you sorry J" , '. i
Ho did fiot answer for a iljne; th'eil) look-

ing up suddenly and straight Into liir eyes)
said.jilump:

"On the, contrary, I am glad." ,

" Mr, Lloyd, I never liriew you to be rude
before."

'I am glad, because your prnuc here
has long endangered my jieaoe of mind.
Becauso "

" At lost, c't last!" she uid lo herself, her
eyes dancing with delight, as she drew her
self up proudly, like theeoiiqueror receiving
tlio abject of submistion or along rebellious
slave. ,

' Because f.ir somo time past I have ljei
passing through a great and painful ordeal,
and I havo scarcely known how ii would
end. Lady Yarlett, all these wtwks which
you say nave passed to pleasantly for you,
have been to mo fnll of temptation and trial

all these weeks you Imvo tia trying t
break my heart. Is it notfo? AH the'o

weeks 1 havo suffered, much, Lady Yarlett;
I have fought andtrugglcd "

" Willi what success?" sho asked ncrvous-ly,,nn-

Willi an agitation sho strove in vain
to conceal. ( , . . , ,

" Thank heaven,Uiemostcqmplctc Iara
heaitwhplo still independent, free as alri
and, when tho day .eomcs,vI will bid you
God speed, without ono single spasm of pain
of regret." ,

There was a long pause.
" You havo taught mo a .lesson," Lady

Ynrlett said ut length, with downcast eyes,
and in n qufot voice, though her hands
trembled violently, nnd showed she was fur
from ealpi, "a terriblo lesson, which doubt-
less I havo deserved. ijut my punishment
is hard; in tho bilterhumljiatipn of tho pres-
ent moment, I ni reaping hard measure)
for my sins, i think, I will, say good-b- y to
you ct once," sho went oViA " U is bettor
that wo shoujd not meet, again for the pres-
ent. One other word b.cforo wo part. Let
mo ask yqttif this life you lead hero at
Hover, U!cful and busy though f,t be, suffic-

ient iu its aim for a jiian pf your promise
and power? You nilghtdo much, Mr. Lloyd

you might and you ought. Your friends
expect it of you they do indeed."

"You speak very confidently of my friends,
Lady Yarlc'tt)" Herbert said, with a queer
smile. "Eo you know many of them?"

'One I know intimately and well; ono
who wishes you every success in life, who
beseeches you to go out into tho great world
aud win there a great name." ,

"That is indeed a truo friend. May I
kno(v who it is?;'

"I'oumust guess," sho said) in a very
low voice, as sho blushed deeply and tears
trickled down her face.

Tho next moment ho had caught her in
liis arms and was kissing her with passion-at- o

eagerness-rh- er hair, her mouth.
"How daro you, Mr. Lloyd, how daro

you ?"
i

"It is entirely your own fault) jjad'y Yar-

lelt; you have brougut it upon yourself.
Thcso weeks you havo mado desporato lovo
to me; now I am making lovo iu return."

" Young raan said tho countess, softly,
" I am old enough w bo your mother."

" In guile, only; not in years. But I liavtj
entrapped you in spito of yourself, and with
your own weapons, too."

Thus Col iii won tho ,countess; and, when
Mr. Montjoy recovered ho found that ho
had lost his factotum, who had been engag-
ed premanently by Lady Yarlett instead)

En. orC.tnnox Advocate. Tho following
sentiments, so clearly expressed in tho letter
below, was handed to tho writer who
thought proper to rowrito it for publication)
Tlio letter is noted for tho bculy pf penman-sni-

its stylo aud for spelling, which each
reader may observe, as below :

"S Jtily the 25 187a
peer J i now 6oad down to trop a few

lines to you to Lot you now that i am weal
at present anc( I hopo this few lines will find
ypu in tlio Same stato of rooil health and
futlier i will let you now tbaji Roto tlireo
letters to you and know answer vet i Roto
one to your Father wheen i Was "in Causes
and i Roto pno to you Whccu i was out iu
in.dianna and know .answer yet and I Ilotn
ono to you when i was in Baldinioro nnel
now jjis o!eana.UisinH Montgomery
County answer mo this ono i wood like to
hero from vott all But i cod A notion to
como up to seo you this faji If I keep wcl i
travehl Long a Nu'lTi wouut to Stoop now i
6een a good Bill in my timo aud so let mo
Know now All my t raniisarogidmga Long
and how Your brothers are cidlne n Lonir
and Votfr Mother and you aragidlng n Lonp;
But 1 cant Rite Eny thing Of my parents
for i did not Hero Eny thjng of them for
foro Monts and Let mo now how tho times
aro up there and this is about nil for ilia timu

Wo much from Your Truly Fraud.
lino soon x Q.

thqapplcj), are good
But i am Better

and if You Love mo
answer this letter

Good night to all .

pEitr!.
I wonder whathis politics are ? Are they

Republican or Democratic ? I suppose ho is
a Green- -: Backer I perhaps an rl

What think you? Akcuii:.

GaArjj Wise rot Communion-- . Tlio
supei ior quality and entire jiurity of Specr'a
l'ort tlraH3 Wine, of Now Jersey, anil tla
suoeess that Physicians have had by its uso
has induced them to write about it. and
caused hundreds of others to proscribe it in
uieir practice as mo best nnu most rcliabjo
wine to bo had. It is held in creat favor for
evening parties, and for communion pur- -
JlOsClj.

Is it proper to, return tho cali of a neigh
bor when you do not want it.

Tho way tp faino is liko tlio way tu
heaven ; through much tabulation.

Loaf-cako- what a man gets on tho
sheet corner by tho sweat of his brow.

lo bo iu a passion Is to burn one's self
for the aults and impertinence of another.

Great talkers rcMmblo those musicians
who, in their airs, prefer neite to harmony.

" Havoyou been sunstnick yet?" asked
ono gentleman of another on a Broadway
car, yesterday. ' No," replied the other,
" I've quit driuking."

" Aro the potato bugs riiKi yet ?" asked
a would-b- e smart youth. " I guess so," said,
his father; "at all events you cau spend tho
afternoon picking them."

u Rhode Island they call the piclty
girls Narrajjansctt Pieries.'


